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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

AlHcan AmericanChamberof
ConvtMCe,Lubbockmeetson the
3rdtneoaayofeachmonth, from
530-6t30p- m at lie Parkway
CammaaftyConks,405MLK
Blvd., 96-771-11-15

Lubbock Am ChantCouncil meets
on ft 2ndSelsta 1 :00pm at the
iWRMn ofBDon upnay

Hub City Khvaati meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:0upm, 1 70S Avenue a
DiJttW Alumni Association meatt
2ndSaturaty.4aT0pm

BookarT. WaehmgtqnAmerican
LegionPoet 808mat every2nd
Tuseday at IC'jpm, Amatkan
Legon Buiklfcng in YeHowiwwa

Canyon

forgotten Wast Rkiers martson the
1st 3ni Mondays,7.1)0 pm,

BaitLwbbcMk ChapterAATU tweets
every lstTttwaday at tsOO pin, Mae
Shnmoas(frnwnnky Cesar

DunbtuAfonhattitn Heights
Netgr&omood Association meets
every 1stThursdayat6:00pmand
every 4tit Thirsoay at 7:00 pm at
the Dtmbar-Manhittt- an Heights
NeighborhoodOutreach Center at
1301 East24th St

West TexasNativeAmerican

AssociationPot Luck Suppermeets
onalternating monthsprkr to mast-
ing, meetings heldon2ndSaturday

of eachmono) at 7:00 pm.
Educational presentations and
dcinortstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural A
Historical Commission - Lubbock
AiflKea? meetsat PaMaraofl Branch
Library every3rd Thursday at70
pm

West TeM NativeAmerican
Asaodeftonmesa2ndSaturday

sac nwnh atQsnwasLaey,5520
lOfcSaaat.7:30nan.

WastTaxesCtoMprlOOBleek

7aatfieftMy
nmBPanHi weaw.

Tb ParfavayOuadaUip & Gierry--

mealstins 3rdTuesday evankigof
aohmoathat 7:30pm at Hunt

Elementary.

OmBnanHill rghborhood.
Association meet the 2ndThursday
ofevery month at 6:00 pin. at lies
Elementary Catttcria.

Ohiima OutlinesPlan to
AddressDisparitiesin

America'sJustice;

Washington,D. C. - In an
addressat the Howard University
2007 Convocation Ceremony.
U.S. SenatorBarack Obama will
salute Howard University's stu-

dents,faculty and legacy;andout-

line his commitmentsto address-

ing the disparities that continueto
persistwithin America's legal sys-

tem.
Obama's commitment to

ensuring that every citizen is
afforded equal and fair justice
under thetaw includes:

He will rid the Justice
Department of ideologues and
political croniesandstaffthe Civil
Rights Division with qualified
civil rights lawyerswho will make
it a priority (o prosecute civil
rights violations, employmentdis-

crimination, and batecrimes.
He will createa Voting Rights

Section that actually defends the

ivtitk Wry 4t re
ensure that this country has a
criminal justice system that
inspires trust in every American,
regardlessofage,or race,or back
ground. Every personaccusedof
a crime should have a qualified
public jUmmfy to defend them,
Qbam will rMCfuit met public
deteiHiatsto the professionby foe-givi- ng

college and law school
loans.

He will ensure diet we have
crime policy that is both tough
and smart. This means if you are
convicted of a crime involving
drugs, you will be punished.
However, the punishment for
crack cocaineshooId net be that
much more severe"than fee pun-

ishment for powder cocainewhen
the real difference between me
two is the skin colorof thepeople
using thorn.

He will review mandatory
minimum drug sentencing to see
where we can besmarteron crime
am) reduce theblind andcounter-

productive warehousing of non-

violent offmders. And he will
give fkstrtisM, non-viole- nt drug
offenders a chance to serve their
sentence, where appropriate, in
thetype ofdrug rehabilitation pro-gu- m

net have proven to wort
betterthanaprison term m chang-

ing bad behavior. .

Howard University
Convocation

SpeechesExcerpts
of ObmaSpeeches
"It washere,within thehalls of

this campus, where Thurgood
Marshall huddled with the bril-

liant minds of nib day to craft the
argumentsin Brown v. Board that
ignited a movement that changed
the vrorld. And h is becauseof
these victories, that a black man
named Barack Obama can stand
before you today as a
lor Presidentof Lie United
of America,"

But 1 am not just rtinnias te
make history. I'm ronwhag

becauseI hehevethat together,w
tan cbaegehistory's mtrfJt, it's
not enongh hist to look feastIt
wonder of ho tar we'veeaane--

I wart ut to look ahead with a
tierce urgencyej hew far we haw
left to go. I behave a'stjbju) for
this feneration to make h am
mark to write our own chapterm

the American story."
Like Kan-m-a did with poverty.

Jenaexposedglaring inequities in

our justice systiifli that were
around long beratethat school-

yard fight brokeout. It remindsus
of the fact that we have a system
that locks Away too many young,
first-tim- e, violent offenders
tor the better part of their Hves - a
decision that's made not by a
judge in a courtroom, but by
politicians in Washington. It
reminds us that we have certain
sentences matare based lesson

the kind of crime you commit than
on what you look like and where
you come from. It remindsusmat
we have a Justice Department
whose idea of prosecuting civil
rights violations is trying to roll-

back affirmative action programs
at our college and universities; a
Justice Departmentwhose ideaof
prosecuting voting rights viola-

tions is to look for voting fraud in

black and Latino communities
where it doesn'texist."

"From die day 1 take office as
President, America will have a
Justice Department that is truly
dedicatedto the work it began in

the days after Little Rock. I will
rid tlie departmentof ideologues
and political cronies, and for the
first time in eight years,, the Civil
Rights Division will actually be
staffed with civil rights lawyers
who prosecutecivil rights viola
tions, and arnpleymeiii rfscrful- -

loii that actually ftfeoOe the
right f wry American to vote
vwrtiwjt dexKptioft or Intimidation.
When Qyert are placed in our
neighjKvIiQOilfi telling people to
vm elNewrong day,DM won't

fee an4njtatttce, it will be a
cTiffle.

Wben I'm Fiaaident, we will
no longer aieptthe false choice
betweenbeingtough on crime and
vigilant fat our pursuit of justice.
Dr. King said it's not cither-o-r, it's
aoth-an- d. We can have a crime
policy that's both tough and
smart, if you're convicted of a
crime involving drugs, of course
you should be punished. But let's
not make the punishment for
crack cocaine that much mere
severe than the rjuAtshment for
powder cocainewhen thereal dif-

ference between the two is the
skin color of the people using
them. Judgesthink that's wrong.
Republicans think that's wrong.
Democratsthink that'swrong, and
yet It's been approved by
Republican and Democratic
Presidents becauseno one has
beenwilling to brave the politics
and make it right. That will end
when I am President."

"One of the most inspiring
things about the responseto Jena
was that ft aid not begin whh the
iicttonsofany one leader.The call
went out to taouaandsacross the
intmiet and black radio and ua
college campuses like mis one.
And like the young Americans of
another era, you left your homes,
and got on buses, and traveled
South, it's what happenedtwo
yearsearlier when studentshareat
Howard and Americans from
every walk of lift took it upon
themselvesto try and rescuea ea
that was drowning. It's how nasi
change and true justice nave
always comeaboot"
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An unidentified man (left) is shown with for-

mer Dallas Mayor Pro TemSOon Hill and wife
afterreceivingnews hewas indicted Monday.

14 NamedIn Dallas City Hall
CorruptionProbeMondayMorning

Dallas - Monday noming.
October 1. 2007,wasa shocking
day for citizens in the Black
community in Dalies. On this
morning,, federal prosecutors
announceda sweepingconspira-
cy charges against State
RepresentativeTerri Hodge,for-

mer Mayor Pro Tern of Dallas
DonaldHill, low-inco- devel-

oper Brian Potashnik and 11

others.
Accordingto thereport inthe

Dallas Morning News, the
chargescontainedin a 166-pa- ge

indictmentincludedbribery and
kickbacks that Hodge and Hill
allegedly acceptedto exchange
for using t heir offices to help
Potaaimik's company,
SouthwestHousing, gain con-

structioncontracts.
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The recent die
It not a main busy street in
asked Wliat

The first thing compare it

Blvd . which took nearly twenty
case.

the Martin Luther
committee working the
which working with groups,
ttons signed by citizens ihing
signed people from the national,

This event being ss

Really,
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Former City Council member
James battling
kidney disease, arriving

developer

charges,according Courtltouee

controversy

piseaied

evesytnag

kqueetion

Also seperateindictment,
prosecutors accused former
city council member 'ames
Fantroy embezzling
funds excessof more
$10,000 from Quhtn
College, historical Black col-

lege SouthDallas.
Former city com-

missioner D'Angelo Lee
Shelia Farrington, Mr. Hill's
wife, were named, along

Cheryl Potashnik, Darren
Reagan,Allen McGill, Jibreel
Rasiia, Rickey Robertson.
Andrea Spencer, Ronald

Kevin Dean andJohn
Lewis.

was the week beforewhen
grand jury handed up

indictments. indictments
culminated

renamingof Last Lubbock
community. The questions

the naming of Martin Luther
and locationdo

Blvd. Effort, there were groups,

public hearings,
affected They were not

othersgeogjaphkalareas
relations enhancement,

should be

the inside ho serveali court

andthe program.Another hjterestingi
national couictkns ini

be irtferviewed thanl
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Review Of RecentEvents
by

1. Rkkarison

are: Why? die underling factor?

Jr.

In King,

King,

studies,and various concerns for change
were

by
is

area.

the rcsufs will cause racial divide among Blacks and Browns. Thai

tme for theproposediseavniagproject has not beenbrought
thecommunity.

Norm Jt Ubboek Gmtnnunhy RcvetopmentCcporadon
(NBLCOC) sjspstentiy been sabotaged tinea John left for
ftsbjagloft, D. C. lis vai nseeive Bfomotioa

iatltaskleinuu,
You see from

Dallas

of federal

cilrrun says:"The program is spendinggood money forbad skwgJ
die nil pioeeem. see, the tree feeling, to
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gation into public cctfTuotioo hi
Delias mat beganpublicly over
27 months ago, when federal
agents.

State RepresentativeHodge
refused to ootnment as she
walked into aft courmouseand
imo an elevator. She was whh
herattorney,Larry Jarrett,a for-

merassistantTJ. S. attorneywho
was a candidate for Dallas
County district attorney int he
lastelection.

Mr. Jarrett admitted that
anotherclient, forjmer NFL ath-

lete Kevin Dean,would alsosur-

render this week. Mr. Dean's
company, KDAT, was namedin
a federal subpoenaduring the
FBI

Albert Black, former chair-

man of the Greater Dallas
Chamberof Commerce,went to
thecourthpuscto offer .supjMt

for his friend, Ms. Hodge.
"She'sastough as shecan be,"

Mr. Black said. "I mink they'll do
just fine. We hik this is a dis-

tressful moment for her.
"With the kindof counsel she

has, they'll be able to sort it out,
and mat's what'smtporlant about

fair iuftuwiuiitkaa tsfnoaaa--

hr. Laa, jplKaaaseT $aal Ittaftf

house.
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Mr. Lee said, been golaf oo
for too kaaj tae sad a half
yeae sad ssady forme
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ing. He aajt ajoeaaaavelniby hat
eatoraoy, davyl Tmaalay.

1 aat aajt aialUeaj aay aaaa
nasalaiaMfgta agy,

way Ms. WsttJcy atM. Mr
rrantroy madeno rfoimeati

"h's no doubt ipnpeai aad
MwMtoyerea)," U.A Auorney
Richard Roper"jff'1

Fktvred is commercial state Representative Hodge, rsa

Reaganwho Mondayon is shown at the Cabell
and exterrioH to attorney. FederalBuilding & la Dalles.
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By Doris Reynolds

I he community is invited to
attend the 26th Appreciation
Services for Rev. & Mrs. J. H.
I ord, pastor and wife of the
Greater St. Luke Missionary
Baptist Church. Closing se ser-

vices will be icld Sunday after
.ioon. October 14, 2007, at 3:00 p.
m. with Rev. R. T. McNeil, pastor
of the GrearSaint JamesBaptist
Church of Odessa, will be the
guestspeaker.The t hemewill be:
"Faith, Obedience and Grace." II

Peter 1 :2-- 3.

A Musical will be held at the
church. 306 East 26th Street, on
I ridav evening, October 12th,
beginning at 7:00 p. m.

The annual banquet will be
held Saturday evening, October
3th. at the Lubbock Country

C lub, beginning at 6:30 p. in.
rickets are $25.00per person.

The well-know- n preacher.
Sister L. L. Moore of Dallas, will
be in R viva! at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church. 2020 East 14th

Street. Thursday and Friday
evenings.October llth and 1 2th,
beginning at 7:00 p. m. Services
will close on Sunday afternoon,
October 14th, beginningat 3:00 p.
m.

Rev. EdwardCanady,pastor,is
inviting all citizens to attend and
hearthis 'Woman of God' preach
the word.

"We are inviting all to be in

FaxNo.

Sonia Beaty

.

attendance of this special
Revival." says Rev. Canady.

Rev. Gladys Smith, pastorof
the A of Eternal Life
Church, is inviting the commu-
nity to comeandattenda special
receptionon Sunday
October21st, from 3:00 m to
5:00 p. m. at 1301 50th Street,
Suite ion. It is a con and go
affair, and there will be coffee
and donuts.

Let us continue to pray for
our sick and shut-i-n

cilizera.Amongsomeofour cit- -,

izens include: Sister
Norma Davis, Sister Doris
Ragtand, Sister Mary Ella
Tucker. Sister Dorothy Nash,
BrotherRudolphBelvins. Sister
Bernice Wright. Sister Emma
Rowc, Sister Lillie Smith, and
SisterCharlieBell Pratt.

Also, let us not forget those
families who have lost loved
ones. Prayergoesa mighty long
way. This week another family
has lost a loved one. and who
knows it could be you or t his
writer's family next week.
Remember,God is able. No
matter our present conditions,
Ood is alwayspresent.

Job Opportunity
SpecialistIII - Requisition 7508

i TEXAS TEClt UNIVERSITY'

4,1007

TheUpward Bound Programsinvite, qualifiedapplicants1q apiy
for the Specialist111 job. Must have completed highschool, or
liave$uivalcntand threeyearsprogressivelyresponsibleclor--

iaal experience.Maintain accuratestu dent's recordsand report,
filet, Jfisfmansweringphone. Make studentsparent phonecall,
greetvisitors, run errands.Application availableat: http:jobs.tex-astecli;ed-u.

Computerterminalsareavailableat the Texas Tech
Univjat-sit- y PersonnelDepartment,Room 143, Drane Hall,
(8Q6)742-385- 1. Job Line (806) 742-221- 1. EEOAAADA
Institution.

EpiscopalChurch
2202SoutheastDrive

806.744.7SS2
806.741.0208

Rev. J.

Hp' Kmt)

Sills

Crown

p.

shut-i-n

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8;30jajgi

ChurchSchool9:30 am A

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00pm

"God ourFather,Christour redeemer,
Man 6ur Brother"

I

afternoon.

JUQIVMN8
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Corner
It has bfen learnedthat Asya

Harris, daughter of Shelia and
Shaun Harris, auditioned for an
opportunity to ing at one of the

ldy Raiders women basketball
game. She was selectedand will
sing the Najlbnal Anthmn
November when they play Alcorn
University. She is excited about
his opportunity. When you see

ttcft 1cl her leitjwyou wilt behear-

ing tier at thepame.

Dr. Norman Stiggers.who was
a former (pstor of the Martin
Luther fCing Seventh Day
Adventist Church, was in town
last Saturday morning and
preachedthe morning sermon.He
wafeccompanicdby his wife. Dr.

Stfgftwhas recordeda CD.

Have you had an opportunity
to attend one of our Lubbock
Public Schools. If you have not
had an opportunity, then do so as
soon aspossible. Remember,our
young people need to see us in

personon their campus
If you get an opportunity, then

go by the main office and make
arrangementsto eat lunch on cam-

pus. Anyway, if you get an oppor-

tunity, pleasevisit a school cam-

pus.

If you are not a subscriber to
the SouthwestDigest, you needto
be one. Subscribetoday!

26th AppreciationSetFor
Pastor& Mrs. J. H. Ford
At St. Luke Missionary

Baptist Church

The public is,cordially invited
.to,.attend. the.26th Appreciation
Service "jfor Reverendand Sister
JUM. Fard on Sunday afternoon,
October 14, 2007, at 3:00 p. m. at
theGreaterSaintLuke Missionary
Baptist Church, 306 East
26thStreet.

The theme is: "Faith,
Obedience and Grace." II Peter
1 :2--3. ReverendR. T. McNeil of
Greater Saint lames Baptist
Church of Odessawill bring the
message.

Leading up to Sunday'sevent
will include a Musical on Friday
evening, October nth, 7;00 p. m
at Greater Saint Luke Missionary
Baptist Church. On Saturday
evening, October 1 3th, beginning
at 6:30 p. m with a banquetwhich
will be held at the Lubbock
Country Club. Tickets for the ban-

quet my be obtained for a $25.00
donation.

Chairpersons are Sister
Rowvi daToler andSister Barbara
Harris.

GIVENS REAL ESTATE. CALL TODAY!!!
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180& 1. 20th Street
Nice ThreeBedroomHome
Three Bedroom. Oneand Half-

-

Uath, M&rtar Bedroom 14x20,
Large Cbnet,Showerm the Matter Bedroom, Lota of Spaoa,
Kiichee hasmm floor tile, FencedFront and Back, Nice
landacaptaa,.and bmm& we!

OCTAVUGIVEN8 RON QIVUN8

820 MLK Blvd. 806-768-84- 30

r

In Remembrance
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Wilkersoti

II was held at
?pm Friday ,

Sep. 28. 2007,
at St Lake
Baptist Church
Burial was fbt

John Wltkerwo Peaorftil

Garden's Cemetery under the
Direction of Griffin Mortuary.
John passed awa Sunday,
September23. 2007.andwasoffi-

ciated b Rev. Roy I ocke
John John was bom July 22,

1979. In Irving Tx. to John T.
Wikerson Jr. and die late Barbara
Wilkerson. Those left to cherish
John memory are his daughter,
Kionna Wilkerson. rather John
Jr.and late Barbara Wilkerson,
grandfatherJohn Wilkerson Sr
grandmother. WMIieD. Shepard-Rosenll- wl:

sisters Keevottya and
Ashley; three half-siste-r; Brandy
Crystal and Tammorra; and an
enormousamount of Family and
Friends

aaWsh .iaV
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Loisretta
Sterling. 91,
passelH away
Sept. 25i
2 0 0

Visitation
be Friday,
Sept.25, 2007

? fh,m 6-- p.m.
at the funeral

Garvis Sterling homc

Funeral serviceswere held at
2 p.m. Saturday,Sept.29, 2007 at
Sugarland Church of Christ.
15590 Msss Rd. Sugarland.Texas
77478 with Bro. Roy Beatyoffi-

ciating. Interment - Cemetery
Beautiful.

Carl Barnes Funeral Home,
746 West 22nd Ave., was is in

charge of Mineral arrangements.
(713)869-452-9.

ReverendWilliam Williams

Williams To Speakat
ChurchAnniversary
Pastor Madoc Thomas

m

III,

7.
will

and

"JB" Wiley. 29.
oft uhhock.
paMedaway
Sept.22, 2007.

He
vived
m o t
D e L

is sur-b-y

his

her.
inda

Young; his sib

lings. Jerell Youngand
Young; his children: his
grandparents.Mildred Richardson
and Arthur McQuen. Jr.; his great
grandmother. Annie t'ontee: a

host of aunts, uncles, great aunts
and uncles, cousins,and, friends.
He is preceded in death by his
father. Levr Young; grandmoth-
er, Jean Wiley Holder and,.grand-

father,Eddie Young Sr.
Services will be held at Full

Armor Ministnes, fiwntfaay, sept.
29, 3007 it 2 p.m.; buritl will be
at City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the directionof Griffin
Mortuary

Tomey
Annette
Younger, 47, of
Lubbock passed
away on Sept.
22. 2007.

She leavesto
cherish her
memory: one
daughter, Danna
Colomb; o.ie

Touney Younger son. Brandon

Fluetlen: tier mother, Nancy
demons;her grandmother.Mable
Willis; two sisters, Diane Scott
and Yancy Brown: four brothers,
Bobbie C lemons,Jamesdemons.
Lance Clemons, and Anthony
Cameron; four grandchildren,
Fabian, Christanna. Branyn, and
Christopher; a special aunt,
Geneva Holmes; a god-daught-

Deauna Moorer; and a host of
other relatives and friends.

Services were held at 1 1 a.m.
Saturday, Sept. 29, 2007, at
Triumph Baptist Church in
Slaton. Burial was held in
Englewood Cemetery under the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
Funeral Home, of Ltityboofc. ,

;

the members of the Mount
Vernon United Methodist
Church are inviting t he entire
Lubbockcommunityout to hear
special guest speakerReverend
William Williams of Omaha,
Nebraska during ring the
Church'srch's 82nd Anniversary
Celebration.

Reverend Williams is the
pastor of Rockbrook United
MethodistChurchin Omahaand
a NebraskaEqual Opportunities

it

5; Capri PantSet ,

The pant set ladies, is to
die for, easy and!
drape are energized with!
ancient symbols and florals
to create this ail seasop
ensemble.Caftan style top
swingy, hinge hemandoapri
pant in a fun, crnkle fabric

hint at your curvesand flow!

with your shapebeauttftitly.
Top lias style button
front, pants have elastic
waist with drawstring, in a

K stunning cropped length.!
Kayon: hand wasn, import--1

ed.

AT YOUR BETTER
DEPARTMENT

STORES

Commissioner.Williams was
the first African American
appointed to a large predomi-
nately Anglocongregationon in
t he city of Omaha.He also
served for seven yearsas t he
District strict Superintendentof
the Nebraska Annual
Conferenceand was a former
Mount Vernon's pastor from
1986 to 1989. .

Some of 4 embersof the
church feel lhend Church
Anniversary in.allclebratianof
faith, as it commemorate? a
milestone of over years
of blessings. Theyare'oulck lo
tfddlRht Mount Vernon is living
poofof God's amazinggrace.as
the church has beenthrough
many tnals and tribulation, i

ncluding a devastating fire in
1965 that destroyedthe church
building, but not the spirit of the
congregation that worships
there.

The celebration will take
place Sunday, October 14th, at
3:00 p. m., East 23rd StreetA
CedarAvenue.

Welcome! Welcome!Welcome!
A Crown of EternalLife Church

M Founder PastorGladysMae Smith
1301 50th Street Suite 10--B

FreedomSquareShoppingCenter

Nightly Revival - Monday thru Saturday 7j00 p. m. - 9:00 p m.
Sunday- 6:00 p. m. - 8:00 p. m.

For More Information Call:
806-747-02- 89

Two Part-Ti-me MaticbuuAre Wanted!Call The ChurchToday!

0ddh uwy $imma MomeGAapel
1805 MLK Blvd. Lubbock, 79403

Funeralsstartingat $995,
(806) 765-671- 1

comfort

toggle

eighty

0$s1 Curry FuneralHome
has beenserving theCity of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersto mind.
TPe arehere to strveyou (n
your time of need,andour
servicedoesn'tstopat the
gravesNM. ve iwnm mmfy
different funeral ptani to Mt
your needs.

andUP

i
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From trie Deskof?&r$mDA

A group of intellectual and I

were discussing the issuesthnt

affect our lives in the workplace
One of the giants of knowledge

statedthe problem that we face in

the workplace is our corporate
leaderslive in the past.The intel-

lectual dpokc firmly in the nega-

tive of how the personwho is
akin to this writer in human pro-

file as being "stuck in the 70s
ftt. KTi" with no vision for the

ftf&ft. Htaft kwtfurs of a corpo-

ration were implied asvisionaries
ofU paststagnatingthe growth
of the ftlumtHKXtuK of soch.1

and Intillsotntl laziness.
This tattltatiMl whoe boots

werepolished vdflt barnyard sar-

casm remind me of George Bush
presidential team accusingBareek
Obama of "Intellectual laziness."
Being called 'intellectual lasty' is

derogatory in its true sense.It is

akin to one of the seven deadly
sins: Sloth.

The CarpetbaggerReport says
of this statementthe following: "I

can certainly understand thatBush
White Mouse is going to have less
than kinds words for Barack
Obarnn. The Illinois senator is

running for president, vowingto
undo Bush's mistakes. But of all
the possiblecriticism for the pres-

ident's team to make, this might
be thesingle most ridiculous.

As for Obama, a senior
While House official said the
freshman senator from Illinois
was"capable" of the intellec-

tual rigor needto win the pres

Services were well attended
last Sunday morning,, September
30, 2007. at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church, 2020 East 14th

Street,where the proud pastor is

Rev. Edward Cansdy.
Services got underway with

PF

This week the membersof the
Outreach Prayer Breakfast are
praying for the Body of Christ
and tlie Nation.

Father, in the nameof Jesus,

we confessyour Word concerning
healing. As we do this, we believe
and speak your Word. It will
return to us void, but will accom-

plish what it says it will.
Therefore, we believe in the

nameof Jesusthat all who reads I

Peter2:24, Isaiah 53:3 will know
that by his stripes weere healed
and with his stripes we were
heated.And Jesusyou took our
infirmities and boreour sickness.
Therefore, with great boldness
and confidence, we say on the
authority of that written word that
we areredeemedfrom thecurseof

the law, and we refuse to tolerate
its symptoms. "SATAN." vc
speakto you In the nameof Jesus
and say that your principalities
powers, and your spirits who rule
the present darkness, and yom
spiritual wfckedness in heavenl)
places are bound from operating
againstdie peopleof (iod. In any-

way, we are property of the
Almighty Cod. and we give you
no place in these.We dwell in the
secretplaceof the most high God.
We abide,remain stable, andfixed
underthe shadowof the Almighty.
Now Father, because we rever-

ence and worship you. we have
the answer of you word that the
angels of the Lewd encompass
found about us and deliver us
from every evil work. No evil
attaJJbe&ll u. No calamity shall
come near ourdwellings. We con-

fess the word of God abieVi in us
4KQn Jn?s VMI J4NfM(3 8(iHPJtaftSSf Oaf

mind, wholeness kt body, and
spirit front the deepestparte even

Your word in nwdnatlan and lift
tc am flesh, for die law of fie
tnMt of toll operates in us and
AuUt us fie from the law of stn
and death

Mfe have on Aw whole mm
of God, and the Ve!d of Faith

Deceiving Humans in

idency but instead reliestoo heav-

ily on his easy charm " Ifs sort of
like 'that's all I need to get by.'

which bespeaks sort of a con-

descending attitude toward the
voters," said the official, speaking
on condition of anonymity. "And
a laziness, an intellectual lazi-

ness."
The writer continues-Ye-s, the

pot is calling he kettle lazy. The
andnclty. Of all the possible dh
MmgeHRitNta, the Bush White
House wants Id accuse Barack
Obamaof "intellectual lazl-ness- "?

Seriously?
Has this senior White House

official evertaken a close look at
his or Iter own boss? You know,
he's the one who doesn't like to
lead long policy papersor news-

papers. He's the one who's taken
more vacationtime thanany pres-

ident in American history. He'sthe
one who's never shown a hint of
intellectual curiosity about any
subject.He's theonewho publicly
mocks thosewith advancedpost-

graduatedegrees.
In contrast, there's Sen.

Obama, the Harvard-traine- d

lawyer who taught constitutional
law, wrote two acclaimed non-ficti- on

books, and by all appear-

ances, has a genuine thirst for
knowl-edge.- ..

For goodnesssakes,the Bush
gang isn't in a position to accuse
anyone of intel-Iectu- ai laziness,
leastof all Obama.For that mater.
Brendan Nyhan raises a good
point: "I'm also troubled by the

Sunday School beginning with
Superintendent Sister Luella
Harris in charge. It was another
wonderful lesion taught bySister
Harris, md reviewed by Pastor
Canady.The subject of the morn-

ing lessonwas "Recognizing The
Right Woman." The scripture text

protectsus from all the fiery darts
of the wicked. Jesus,you're the
high priest of our confession,and
we hold fast to our confessionof
Faith in the word. We stand
unmovableand fixed in lull assur-

ancethat we havehealth andheal-

ing now in the name of Jesus.
(AMEN).

Once this has been
prayed,believe. Thank theFather
that Satanis bound,and continue
to confessyour healing and thank
God for h.

We eat the world's diet. Check
it out! Check what you're putting
in your bodies! Someof it mskes

Swimming Pool

On-si- te

our Midst

use of 'laziness'as the groundsto
attackthe first serious blackpres
idcniial contender. I assume it

was unintentional, but cant we,

talk about Obama without lan

guage that echoesracist stereo
types?"

We commend this writer on
his insight. My intel-lectu- al

friend thoughtswere in this same
vein: raciststereotypes?Is it still
true in 2007 that African

ninenvansareiwww vponasrun
having ttw abRMy or IQ of ether
groups? If tltiit thouglit pwiu)
and is true, Aftteajt Ajucrioens
must have an IQ lower fun the
president of the Unltgi. States
must. HewtsstbestaC-Stude-nt

Intellectual laziness is helping
me to understandthe present
administration. Is this why lead
ersofcountries liken to China are
draining us dry economically
while holding our debt note and
countries like Mexico turning the
United Statesinto Mexico?

Attend Church
ServicesAt

Smith Temple
Church

&508 Avenue P
(806) 748-121-2

Rev. D. A. Smith
Pastor

was Genesis24:37-4- 0; 48.

rT1m momins wcfshlp our
began with devotion conducted
by Sister Annie' Onasanya and
Sister BarbaraJohnson.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choir sung again

us sick. tHir Lord will hold true to
his part. Thanks for reading,
Precious People. You will be
blessed by doing so. Have a
BlessedNew Year!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christenc Burleson,
vice president;

Sister Elnora Jones,teacher;
and Sister Patricia

Harvest and Sister Pattie
White, secieUiryr

R E N T

Ma q mm

Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-tim- e

24-Ho- ur EmergencyMain
Cawfwcial few
Spadou 1 , f li 3 SecfroomPlans

h

"America HasCursedHerChildren"
Written by Evangelist Billy "B J." Morrison, W- - rourbrotrwfnOirteJt

Wi: THANK GOO FOR

JEiSUS

"America Has Cursed Her
Children"

Revelation 2:7a Jesussaid,
he that has an ear let him hear
what the spirit said unto the
Churches.

Luke 2301 - Jetns said,
daughter of Jerutaktm, ween not
for me, but weep for yourselves,
and for your chiWnsrt.

As you cannf we're living in
the last and evil jicketf end hate
fol days. JesusAid, expect that
lite days be shorten, there would
be no soulssavd.

Matthew 21:7; 11-- 12 St 22 --

Jesussaid, font nation shall rise
against nations and kingdoms
against kingdoms,and thereshall
be famines and pestilences, and
earmqMtesin divers places.And
many falseprophetsshall rise, and
shall deceive many, becauseiniq-

uity shall abound. The love of
many shall wax cold, and except
those days should be shortened.
Thereshouldbeno fleshbesaved,
but for the elects sake thosedays
shall be shortened.

We're Living In

The Last Evil Shorten Days!!!
4

America is so full of lying and
killings, and even in her govern-

ment, there is no trudi. She needs
to return back to the Bible. She
knows that's what she needs to
do!!!

out of their heartsand souls for
the Lord. What a time!

. Pastor Canady delivered a
powerful morning sermon. His
'suTjjecl'was"Have You Met Him

For Yourself?" rJis scripturetext
was John4:42.

Let us remember our sick
and shut-i- n members.This week
includes the name of Sister
Bemice Hameed.Let us contin-

ueto pray for Sister Hameed.
Rememberall the sick

and shut-- in. Just a little kind-

ness t someoneon the sick and
shut-i-n list will go a mighty long
way. Let usnot forget thosewho
are down today. Tomorrow it

could be one of us who are
fortune to be well mis week.
Remember, God is able! He

knows wliat we need and when
we need it.

1 et us not forget the Revival
which will feature Sister L. E.

Moore of Dallas who will
preachingat St. Matthew Baptist
Church on October 1 1 & 12 and
closing out on Sunday after

Jeremiah3:22 - Rflfurn, you
back sliding children, ttd I will
heal you. backsliding. Behold,
we come unto thee; for you arc
the Lord, our Ood.

The Blind Is
Leading The Blind!! 1

America snowsner entiuran
are m tronbk, and cant fbt the
proWem, aKie need n back w
(Sod, andback to ine dible witeri
we (woe fhMnHt

Isaiah 1:67 The Lord sahl
from the sole of me foot even
unto the headthere is no sound
ness in it. But wounds, bruises
and petrifying soresasthey have
not been closed. Neitherbound
up, neither mollified with oint-

ment. Your country is desolated;
your cities are burned wj(hfire.
Your land witn sti angers trrom
Mexico) devour it in your pres-

ence, and it is desolateas over-

thrown by strangers.
Mave YOU seen

Hie Illegals???
America tells her children:

don't drink alcohol. It is no good
for you. Then she shows it to
them on every sports program.
What will they do???

Micah 2:1 - Woe (Cursed) to
them that devise iniquity, and
works evil upon their beds!
When the morning is light, they
practice it, because it is in the
power of their hands.

America knows alcohol and

noon, October 14th. beginning at
3:00 p.m. .

' The public is invited to attend.

Thought of the Week: "Wise
peoph don't just admit wrongs:
they strive to avoid a repeat per-

formance."

If you get an opportunity to
attendchurch cn Sunday, then

ramie Tile

mar
laundry

lridnce Ms InMI

In-

v psssBglf
v gdHBIR Lsssssss

cocaine are no good, and ifs bad
for the brain. As song as sheJs
making money, money, most?,
she has no shame, SMassHMf

shemeU!
ten 330 - Him (Cwiea

nto these Ht mtt tvit goat,iMfi
j js aSketi for HAt:ssouevB, ubkejarxisnB

ana umbt ft ftM-fie-
m. That sut

Wmcimuumiwwt tor Mt

Aiueftek ft, Ml of Ifrnior
awns tv.u'TpoRien of ltwn

Her oouniry
( site keeps

13:31 - You
. sintUwJttio totmio Ute Lord your
God; fcr every abomination to
ilaiiehinf- - hev haveburned in the
flreto uWirgods.

America Has let the TV show
actson sex, bumpingandgrinding

N as in dry sex!!! She hs so many
teenage mother, and no ftithers.

What do you expect???
Proverbs6:2728 Cana man

take fire in his bosom, and his
clothesnot be burned?Canonego
upon hot coals and hisfeet not be
burned?

America is one country that
has allowed to her honorgo way
down. Shegives rightsto freedom
of speechto cursewords, no mat-

ter how it sounds!!!
II King 17:17 - They caused

their sonsand theirdaughtersto
Continuedon Page8

just go and worship the Lordand
"

He will be with you all through
theweek.

'
. r

Rememberis God Is able, ani)

He is always there.

Attend
TheChurch

Of Your
ChoiceOn

Sunday

Cmm-wi- m KfetO

BeMMulunldlh-Hv2:1- 0

Kitchensand laths

Manliattan Heigfkt Ckurck x C3urit
763-058-2 Tyrone N.DuBose,Miniajpr

1702E. 26th St(com of ,2rti Stand Mwtfr UdwgjSlng,Jr.IMJ
Swtdeyt Qed'sPten forteMg Men

ass-99G- m Hhmmt-imHf- m

uiuu 1 a. r. JswiCWBlsWtf 0fSl 20x12!; All Wt
mwsns.-lunaa- nt tt n niiiifinfn ihm1ib
EveningWorship -- SiOOpm M.7ri;HtiM
Warintjdavi How dowt city Mm?-

Hoar ftp gotptil noitmai10:17
KbteClass& Devotional - 7:00pm mGmmditot-Mi-

ftelof)W-8ki-UI1- i5
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SPECIALS

mmmmw

Mornings!

Ml

Private Patios
StorageClosets

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
Foyers,

Frost-Fr-ee Refrigerators
ButtMn Miaovww

Dfehrvershers

Kftchep Pantry
tedWindowsvMi IWniblinds

AbundantClosetSpace



STATEMENT
ISSUED BY

MAYOR DAVID
MILLER:

he news of the Parker
( irotip moving to Dallas in earU
"(OR is unfortunate It is also
unfortunate that trm mo-- n
hid at the feet of the ( it and
( in nfli. tals. 1 have reviewed
the letter of the I'arKer (irotip
l;oer upon which tlk show

lonimcntan is feeding lo.lu
! or the benefit ot our ciliens I

mu I respond tofhis misinforma-
tion that "b replacing the
Parker (iroup vsith Blue Cross,
it costtaxpayers $409,000 up
front."

First. And second. And third.
As your Mayor, I will alwaysact
for the bettermcMoftil dtksaw
and wxpayets of Lttbbock,
Unas. Tlie City sea, to dale,
fkvadtttot dm $4000,000 of
leiqjeysrdeltasby oiwmjtog lis
HMllh leoefli FJsftever to Blue
Croat Blue Stihikl. In the fit
year of LISD't Qlrtfever to
BlueCroea Blut Shieldfrom Ute

Parker Orot it seved snore
the 53,000,000.Tliessarc not
my dollars. Those areyoor dol-

lars. I votedto makethis change
and 1 did for you. Government
fiduciariesshouldact in thebent
interestof those they areekctcd

to representand not in the best

interestcf specializedinterests.
It is true that theChy haselect-

ed to exercise its contractual
rights to audit the

Patfcer Group's actions dur-

ing the lime it had the City's
contract While there issome
dispute over the amount of
money due theCity, eventaking
the sura towhich the Parker
Group publicly admits, the city
is owotl morethan$600,000.

However, the audit is not
najitfr !. The City has

RW$lotion toenforce its
BHtUtt Visv documentsneces--

r&talmplete the audit. At
totaMheCity entered thecon

tacts with the Parker Group,
fear Group guaranteed
hospital discountsdeliv- -

ItJ to the CJIty would be as
good asor better than, that in
effect In October2003. We seek

to test this guaranleebecauseit
involves, tax dollars over which
the public has entrusted us,
andLubbockcitizensexpect,and
deserve,to know there is over-

sight over theexpenditure of
their money.

do not take pleasurein
(lie departure of the Parker
lGroii or any other

wbJmess, from our city. In
fl syvould like this compa-n-y

to wfc However,we will not
be deMM in doing what we
know igjdp! in seekingrecom-pensefiy-T

any contractor
where,b$Hetr own admission,
money is owed the City.Snould
this compstt,effect to move its
operationsM Q&Uas, we wish
f tissrvt uiaalf 4W t''

We wB mmmx arms and
wefeoms mig absorb any
employees nBk vflarnain in
LubhoskHtHminfWost
Texas.

EM

am

DWER
i

Drfvtrs: Dsdfentwl

Avg. $40,000- $45kr.
SteadyUft4yi

Top Mils,
BadWtaUy Hoata-tim- e!

WtraarEaterprisc

Call today to
. your

ad In the
Southwest

762-361-2

i
i
i
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FEMA assistancefor
Hurricane Rita recovery

torn S2 billion

New tVleans. I A

Rita struck !e.s than a month after
kalrinn had devastated the dull"
(oast At one point. Rita reached
( atcgory strength hetore wenk-enin- e

to ( ate(ior V makmu land-h- i'

Sept 24 200S. near tohnson
Havon. I ouisiana

I he storm poimdc! ihe oast
o les.isandI 'HiKinru :sn inner
nted ; lidal surie lh;it Jev ,'islalcd

homes md husiinss m llnlh
fteach. ( ameroii .ind othei xctmII

I oitisianacommunities p its path

s

"White many people asso-

ciate the 2005 hurricane sea-

son with Katrina. HMrricane
Rita alv left a trail of devasta-
tion," said (iil .hmfeson.

Associate Deputy
Administntor for Gulf Coast
Recovers "We are there ftr
those lommunitrc as they
reetucr and rebuild, and we
vsill be there for them until the

lh is complete "

So fat. f I MA has provided
more than VI 4 million Ml

1'nhln 'V. .sistanec funding
low aid dchns removal, hum-i-,

me related emergency ser--v

k cs ,md repair and recon-

struction i I the infrastructure
that Rita damagedin Texas.

Church Reception
for

Rev. GladysSmith, Pastor
A Crown of EternalLife Church.

SundayAfternoon, October21, 3007
3:00 p. in. 5:00 p. nn

1301 50th Street Suite 10B
806 747-028-9

It Is A Come& Go Reception!
ComeAnd Fellowship With Domits &

9

To reachyourcommunity

the Wkwert Dirfetf!

RIFFIN TWORTUARY
FUNERALThOME &

fwaTW WNSj njaranPrjn sVS vnn Wv srstvwppi- irfrS

Pre-Ncv- tl Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Puiiic
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortic ian

1715 E. Drxwdway (8(K)

Lubbock, Texas 70103 Fax (806) 744-900-3

Martin Luther King, Jr. Color Portrait

Aadrees:

Number:

FamaatMethcTd:

Purchaseabeautiful,
colorpictureof the
manwho believedwe
could allbe free.
Perfectto hangin your
church,homeor
school. Makesagreat
gift, tool

Sendorder formbelowwith checkor moneyorderto:
SouthwestDigest,
902E. 28th Street,Lubbock,TX 79404

Name:

CHAPEL

Phone

LegalNotice
Rarjpaftt for Qualifiesttona:

Cpnttrtjetion Managerat Risk

HSC Amtrilio- - School of PharmacyExpansion
HSC Amarilk - Fnniily Medicine Relocation

TheTcaaaTech University System
Lubbock, Te&as

ProjectNo.
Ageacy No. 76

The RFQ and further informationcan be obtainedby accessing
die

Eleetroaic itsScBusineaa DAily

lsttysali,thtc.ute.txiu
CSC ClassMess No. 9922

Parsddttnal Mossbskkwcontactdie TexasHen University

System
Pwaeet Mnsjafetfivhee OriflUi Contactvia plsjne

(106) 742-211- 6, Pea -- 742-2241 or --mail:

eshjnspMnlaiMMiu

THE TEXAf TECH UNiVeaStTV SVSTM IS m BQUA1
QWOJrTUIMTY EMPUiYKR AND ENCOUaAOESALL

HISTORIC ALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESS TO PARTIC1PAI L

I

I

I

I

- 3P-

SubscribeTb The
SoathwesfDigestToday!

Ctii (806)7623612
For More Information!

W mw theUrgvst dttatrfbutorjaf fWS 1 music tn theSoutimett

tnur.i-t- g. march Pullnv Vratifn Riblc SchooJ kits, hymn books,
bibles, castte,CDr--, videos, I )VL, sheetmuio and onghooki

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

r mmmmmm

Call or sendfor your orderWank

Ik A
580-248-18-75

m eft :

Ammrtm

.WLJ
PMirmivOxmar

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8
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Ossie Cnxry FuneralHome

.

Pre-Luxi- aJ InsuranceA$o 1-S- 5

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765-671- 1

ABOUT
aim

DOESN'T

STICK THIS
ONTNE

REMOTE.

TELL
YOUR KIDS.

1 -9-88-8NO-M ETH
dmgrthraMMurnuriieMi.org

Affordatle Funerals
$3.995'
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TWC Accepts
Credit Cards

for
Unemployment
InsuranceTax

Payments

MIS! IN k-v- emplovcrs
now have the option of paving
the" iiinrlc!t i 'nomploymcnt
humane (I I) lavcv b credit
uird. the loxav Work lon e

( ommiwion ( I W( ) announced
today

"lexas employers leqticstcd
this expandedservice,and we are

pleased :o make the online credit
card payment systemavailable to
dnem." TWC Commissioner
Representing Employers Ron
Uimm. "Dy utilizing the latest
technology, TWC can make the
twtfftrly UI tax payment system
martefficient for employers."

TWC collects UI taxes from

Texas employers for the
Unemployment Compensation
Trust Fund, which funds UI benc-flt- s

to workers who become
unemployed throughno fauK of
their own and who are actively
peeking work. Employers subject
to UI taxes include those paying
$1,500 in wages in a calendar
quarter or having at least one
employee during 20 different
weeks te a calendaryear.

Previously. Texas employers
made quarterly UI payments by
check, bank debit or electronic
funds transfer. Now most of the
state'smore than400,000employ-

ers have die credit card option.
Larger employers, such as titose
paying $250000 or more in UI

taxesannually, still arerequired to
pay by electronic funds transfer.

To make payments by credit
card, employers need to register
eit the TWC Web site's
Unemployment Tax Services'
page at
hllp:www.iwc.state.tx.usuitax
emtaxinfoJitml.

Hie TWC site offers secure,
encrypted payment processing.
TWC will not retain credit card
information between financial
quarters.For thethird quarterend-

ing October I, employers hav.

"Jf.u CMritt tto frMvvus

?VliBiiaaasiia?5L

until October 31. 2007. to make
payment.

The strong economic climate
has helped to decreasedemand
on the UI trust fund, with UI

claims down more than 50 percent
over the past four years.Over the
past 1 2 month.. Temasemployer
have added 22 000 fobs, repre-

senting a 2.3 percent annual
growth rate - nearly double the

national rate of I 2 percentfor 'he
snmc pcr'od

Covenantto
ProvideFree

Screenings for
Depression

I UBB(X K - IX you have
feelings of hopelessnessor pes-

simism? Can't sleepor concen-

trate? Are you irritable anddis-

tracted? Haveyou Seen experi-

encing changesin appetite or
weipht? Tf so, you may be suf-

fering from a mental healthdis-

order.
Covenant 1 Health System

will offer free, anonymous
mental health screenings on
National DepressionScreening
Day, Thursday, Oct. 1 1, from 8
a.m. to 6:30 p.m, at Covenant
NeuroScienoe Institute. 3610
22nd Street,third floor.

The screeningis an opportu-

nity to learn mote about the ill-

nessesof depressionand mnic
depression, complete a brief
screening questionnaire and
speakone-on-o- ne with a mental
health professional. If neces-

sary, you may be referred for a
complete evaluation and pro-

vided a list of clinicians or
facilities in your area.

"The depression screening
is a nationwide programto help
family member and friends
discover is a loved one may
have signs of depression,'"said
Ron Rains, director of
Behavioral Health Services.
"The screeningsare not adiag-

nosis, but a test to see if there
are indicators of depression."

There will be an education-

al video about depression, fol-

lowed by a screeningquestion-

naire anda short interview. Tlte
screeningswill be conductedby
a mental health professional.
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Lady Raiders
SponsorGame,Set,

Match Reading
Program

Cari (Iroce receives
Intercollegiate Tennis Nssociation

grant

I.I 'BROCK,Texas In an mi- -

tiali.c to extcrJ their leadership
and Mipport to community,
leva, lech women's tennis team
and head ( oaih ( ari Oroce will

inaugurate the inme. Set. Match
HeadingProgram I he program is

designedto promoteexcellence in

the classroom,as well as character-bui-

lding through the competi-
tion of sports.

The program kicks off this
week at lies Elementary,who
one of six elementary schools in

the Lubbock IndependentSchool
District to be awarded exemplary
status by the Texas Education
Agency. The team held a odebra-tio- n

last week to honor liesat the
Booker T. Washingtonpark with a
berbeque,andheld a USTA tennis
clinic on the tennis court they had
redone over the summer for the
local neighborhood.

"It's a great opportunity," said
Groce. "I'm very happy to be able
to kick off another seasonof ten-

nis clinics and the new reading
club. It is a greathonor for J!es. as
we have beenholding tennis clin-

ics with their studentsand faculty,
and want to congratulatethem on
their success.'"

The USTAITA awardedGroce
a grant to help fund her initiative,
and to promote their 'Tennis on
Campus" programs. Nearly
$19,000 in funding by the USTA

will be provided to its' ITA --member

schools thisfall, and a total of
21 programsare projectedto work
with over 1,000 participants.

For more information on the
Game.Set. Match Reading pro-

gram, pleasecontact Cari Groce
at (806) 742-335-5 ext. 254.
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CommentsOn Jena

Stx

.Itaa, IovtahMM. Like moatcf
America. I hadnever heardof this
small town of a little less than
1.000

few months ago, had you
asked anyone outside of Jena if
i hey ever heard of It. you would
have hern greeted with blank
stares.

Today, the Question is not if
you have heard of Jena,
Louisiana, the question
is if you havent.

Jena,Louisiana is at the center
of a healed controversy fueled by
allegationsof racismthat carry an
unpleasant reminder that, the
eventsand actions thatbrought to
much shame 10 the South during
the 50$ and CPsstill exist tog)t

The "Jena6", sdubbedby (he
media, has ignited a fietce debate
over racism m America yd has
motivated busloadsof Americans,
from all across the cointry to
make the Journey te Jena,
Louisiana and to do asogr fathers
and mothers didduring the civil
rights movements of the 60's;
tornarch, to protest,' and o
demandJustice.

While I am a firm believer that
marching and protesting raises
awareness,our- -
parentsand theprevious genera-

tion took mat routebecause for
most that wastheir only option,
their only way to voice their dis-

pleasure,their only way to fight.
It is effective at raising awareness
and showing support.

Today, many of us have the
financial resourcesto support the
fight against injusticesby explor-
ing other options. It is equally
important that we help the fami-

lies fight this very expensivebat-

tle, Helping canbedone in many
ways .... Thosewho haveno
sourcescan give time or volun-

teer to help.
Mosl of us cando something.

I havedecidedto makea $6,000
tfewtfiett-to-u- ena6" defense
fund.

Additionally, I will continue to
moTMftrfte-cis- e ahdwTll make
additional financial contributions
as I am led to do so.

1 reachout and challengethose
of uswho can,to contribute finan-

cially lo the defense of these
young men. Perhaps you are
unableto be therephysically. Your

schedule like mine may not
always allow you to show up on a
particular dayor time.... However,
1 challengethoseof us who canto
give financially, not for publicity,
not for fame,not for notoriety, but
becauseit is the right thing to do.

lltere is an old saying, when
you are searching for something,
"It is better to light a candle and
see, than to scream blindly into
the darkness." Financialsup-

port combined with raising the
awareness of an injustice by
protest, is a powerful resourcethat
can yield incredible results.

I implore you to, afiei we
haveso vividly pointed out the
injustice's that still hauntour
country, to provide the financial
backing to allow litem to fight
the good fight

4th
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STATEMENT Y THE
VETERANS HISTORY

PROJECT OF
THE LIBRARY OF

CONGKESS
AMERICAN
FOLKLIFE
CENTER

Recent media coverage has
portrayed veterans who have
donatedinterviews to the Veteran
History Project (VHP) at the
Library of Congress American
Polklife Center as having mde
"fraudulent'' claimsregarding the
CongressionalMedal of Honor.

The Veterans History Project
(PL 106-31- 0) is a congressionally
mandated, public-participati- on

oral history project to gather and
preservethe personalwartime rec-

ollections of veterans. Its objec-
tive is to build a body of personal
histories, boused in the American
Folklife Center of the Library of
Congress, which illuminate the
human elementand further enrich
our own understanding of
Americans who have served in

20th-- and 21st-centu- ry conflicts.
It is not an official military

record archive and is intended
only to supplement,not substitute
for, the historical record. As such,
the VHP. which currently houses

At 3:30 p. m. on
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of fliesemost reeentclaims
indicates that there has been no
intent whatsoeverto provide false
information.

Releasingthe namesof honor-

able individuals gratuitously and
wrongfully as having misrepre-

sented thetruth does them a dis-

service, and undermines this
effort to preserve important, per-

sonalstoriesof war that otherwise
would havebeenkst
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Lubbock HousingAuthority
Closing Section8 Waiting List

OctoberS,

the City Lubbock will close thewaiting list for the Section
Housing AssistanceProgram.Applications will setbeaccepted
after theclosingdateuntil further notke.
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BI AC K (OMMl NIIV
NEEDS IX) KNOW WHA1S
GOTNG ON! THIS N THAT . . .

as mentioned several issues that
the BLACK COMMUNI-
TY needs to completely
know what is going on about the
renaming of Canyon Lake Drive
lo Caesar Chavez Drive

hi memory of this Hispank
leader Regardlessofwhen and
wnwc n ni fitwncpvi 1 mo n
THAT Is advising there
aaaslem be toon forawiattitairirMi
KJCfe JaaarilWlNfiaaJf fb?Static
Cosantiitiy to BmH ttUi&Mk
ASwal the UJWmw flrdpe
k1..i tPMifdlte to edita '.,'
thaw H jaihfiitttt amitta

Also Him beentalked about
thenipTtort f .......U. S, SENA-
TOR BARAdC (SBABA .....
fbf the rawtte cbartfe There Is

a lot of disagreement with this
proposedname change and
Black peoplearenot awareof this
petition and ate very unhap-

py with what is taking placeabout
this proposednamechange In
looking back over history ..... it
shows that it took over twenty
yearsto change Quirt Avenue
to Martin Luther King, Blvd ....
and therewas a Tri-Eth-

Committee cdiefarthig of a
Black, Hispanic atW White.... All
baseswere covered and the East
Lubbock was aware of what was
going on.... As s result of this
togetherness it was easier to
get thestreetrenamed but this
present effort doesn't have any
resemblanceof whattook placeto
renameQuirt Avenue.... THIS--

THAT .......way not have all the
attswust&ahjKproblams butts
hi ft . actvtei that there
e&df 'Bo "it W&Bng on this pro--

by

asaBSKosesasw
BMBBv aaaawajElSI i55Bs;

Howard

A few years ago we were
Informed that we could call a cer-

tain number and be rid of annoy-

ing lelemarketers for Ave years.
Many of us did that and sure
enough, the oaiy annoying calls
whfeh we havereceived since that
rims has baen Shorn companies
wl'Ji whom w have done bust,
neatwith or m eufirsoUy doinp
busjitatf with, excepi for a law
scammers wito have cloned
phonesto phieh,

Wc have bad no m&lm
rmrrrhfl ihr rrhaftitfifr tilfm tftagn'

Wn tar our publicarion reaches.

posedrenamingof this street ....
You seewhen a people live in the
area affected . and thereis no

lommunications through the
Black Church or other organiza-

tions .... in that area it brings
about problems therefore

this proposedname change
should go through the same
process as the naming of
MARTIN LUTHER KINQ JR.
BLVD This needs to be
passedon by ourCity Councilman

FLOYD PRICE and let

the Mayor and CHy Council .....
know what is hanpetimg m the
Stock Community In tst
Lubbock.... In other words
COU NC1LMAN PRICE
bring forth your leadership
as it is definitely needed at this
tints...... Hopefully the
Lubbock Cfty Council will delay
this renaming until all baseshave
been covered When you hear
about (his kind of asituation
it remindsone of statementmade
by the late REV. KADO
LANQ pastor of St. James
Baptist Church when he said
.... "Your arms don't reachmat
ftr." In other words
unless you live in the Black
Community .... You really don't
bow we may think

BLACK PASTORS & MIN-

ISTERS WE NEED YOUR
VOICE! THIS N THAT is

hoping the LUBBOCK
INTERDENOMINAL MINISTE-

RIAL ALLIANCE (LIMA) ....
will become vocal about the pro-

posed renaming of Canyon Lake
Drive which is expected to
be on the Lubbock City Council
..... on Thursday morning ....
October 11, 2007 THIS K
THAT .... Is hoping there will be
a representative from LIMA ....

h Cinque
Renetta

fljjgEfffVgiM

Howard
era! andanyoneelsewho cagitslp
us. There is a fine of fbput
$11,000 for telemarketers wjie
oatt niHiibers from the "Do h

Call List." Report litem if they
call you. Let the statemakesome
money.

An acquaintanceof mine who
is employed by the telephone
company has advised me that on
October 10, 2007, cell phone
numbers will be released to the
telemarketers.This hasnot beena
problem in die past becausecell
phonenumbersarenot in the tele-

phone directory. Whether or no

they will be published is not
known at this time, but If we do
not want to be bombardedwith
calls fitpot telemarketers,we need
to register our cell pitones on the
"Do Not Call List at 88-32-122- 2.

Justasthehousephone,the
registration will be good for five

Some of ua may forgot-

ten when we-fl-nt called in to reg-

ister our home telephones, but

Letter Policy
The editors andpublisher of Soutfiwest Digest welcomeyour

letters and encourageyou to write to us. Sharewith us your con-

cents,praise, gripesandcelebrations. It's what we want - to keep
our Black community it Lubbock informed and in touchwith one
another. Your letterdaean'thave to addresssomething that'sbeen
in our paper, just what's been on your mind. Had an interesting
discussionUrtely? Shareit with us!

Whenyou wiHtto us, please provideyour name andcity so
that wemay know Whereyouarefrom andso tiuu our readersmay

You canbring yew lette to our office or send it throughthe
mail to: SouthwestDigest Letter to the Editor. 1 302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock, TX 79401 ,

You ceo also cmaM us at: m rtigseaSilii gluhaLeet or fax
your letter to (06) 741-060- 0.

to expresstheir position on this

issue.... And will be on record
on LIMA stands.. THIS N

THAT Is hoping our
BLACK PASTOR & MINIS-

TERS .... will take a positive
stand on this issue... Unless
there is BLACK LEAD- -

HRS1P at this time ... it

will bring back problems the
Black Community doesn't
need So BLACK PAS-

TORS MINISTERS we
are looking forward for your
leadership.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
n,Atnm savc r nun nrcn

use tilings and ... NOT PEO-

PLE." j
,VNEBD TO GET INVOLVED

WITH N&E LUBBOCK PRO-

GRAM! THJ6 N THAT .... Is

asking thatAve as BLACK
PEOPLE I get involved
with the ..J...NORTH A EAST
LUBBOCK COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT CORPORA-

TION (mELCDC) M there are
many opportunities for this pro-

gram It has pegim and has
been moving at a steady pace

but we as apeople have
dOmrour part to seethat it sur-

vives.... At the inception
the City of Lubbock .... Pledged
$1 Million Dollars but that
is almost gone As a people

we needto sc what we can
do to help this programmove in

a greaterdirection.... it will and
can work ... that is if we are
all n the samepage....So come
on ....'And let'sget involved and
help this program...... as our
children will benefit from what
we will do today

when the live years are up, our
numberswill bedroppedfrom the
"Do No Call List.' That means
that if we want to continueto have
peaceduring the dinner hour, we
needto registeragain. It is worth
ill peaceto register. Nothing is

worst thantrying to eatyourwarm
evening meal when your tele-

phone ri0S and someoneyou do
not jfcnow lion the other endtry-

ing to ieil yot-- something.
Ironically, the telephone compa-

nies are just as bad. Since the
telephone lines belong to them, I

try to tell them nicely that I have
what I want andwant no more.

The best way I have found to
eliminate the telephone company
calls is to tell them that I do no

understandwhat they aresaying
Continued m Page8
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Dgw It HasTo For Us!

by EddieP.

CI

Being a publisher of a Black
newspaper,you run into many sit-

uations, but one thing mis pub-

lisher teameda long time ago is
that if you are a good columnist
reporter, editor or commentator,
you will not have a huge follow
kig behind you if you teli thetruth
like H realty is.

We havea lot of complaints.
Drug deaiersmat we know about
and parents who shout hi church
on Sunday - ami (heir kids are so

while they crltfch other peo
ple's Idds . Weoattnotlet this kind
of a thing ootttfmie to happen in
our community, If wearegoing to
be theBlack Press,then we must
bethe Black Press,and we have a
duty to inform thepeople.

It all goesback to ourkids. Do
wc love them? Do we talk to
them? Do we let them know we
really care?Our kids are not bad,
we just have bad parenting. The
kids just do not have the family
guidanceand someoneto care.

Most of the gaqgjddsdo not
have family guidanceahdsome-

one to carefor them, i.e. mother,
father, grandparents,or either sib-

lings. They are trying to get by in

To
30th AnniversaryShould

Have Been In EastLubbock!

Dear Mr. Patterson & Mr.
Richardson:

Allow me to say manythanks
and continued success in your
endeavor to be the written voice
for EastLubbock and its extended
borders. I wasn't living m
Lubbock at the inception of what
Is commonly called "The Digest,"
because your peper is the only
true voice of Its type that has the
advantageof keepingusabreastof
local, state,national, $hd interna-

tional news. A city of Lubbock's
size is way overdue in having a
"Black" radio station thatcould or
should be a voice of addressing
community issues, music for the
religious listeners, old school
music, jazz, hip hop music and
other things that are likely to
addressourculture. 1 don't seethis
asa basis statementThe Bible I

read hasa scripture that embell-

isheswhat happensto peoplewho
are lacking knowledge.

God bless you and Mr.
Richardson,becauseyou guysand
other staffmembershavespent30
years trying to address this social
andcultural ill that can keepus in
the dark.

As far as the banquet held in
you'll endeavorand the day it was
heki. TexasTech or UMC bene-

fited financially from this. I have
one critical question. Why is it

that there's a rhetorical statement
"If it's to be, it's left up to me?"An
event that honored the "Digest"
really should have been he'd tu
EastLubbock. We havebeenyour

U Chwt9 of MkiffSf

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermiss
singlepubKcsjtion! GfMt jfift kkM for 9tudiitc rttUtawy

Name

! Adctotts !

; Crty

State Zip !

1 302 Avenuew, Texas79401

Think About Itl
Be Us,For

Richardson

Letter Editor

a meanand cruelworld. Our kids
arc loving, caring kids, bul they
have had to survive atone. There
were o one to care for them, say

they do when ask, but they dont.
Things will not get any betteruntil
we rediscover the family. The
family structurehasbrokendown,
mat is, in many instances.

Whit me demiseof the family,
this opensthe door for babieshav-

ing babies! gangs and (he other
things which our society doesn't
approveof. , '

The family has to come back
in order for us to come back as a
people. One of our longtime
beliefs isparents golnglo jail or
being fined wluwt thefr eight-year-o-ld

is caught for breaking live cur-

few, in some instances, eight-year-ol- ds

have parents whoare
afraid of them.. In someinstances,
parents can tell you where their
dog or cat is. but cannot tell you
where their child is or what he or
she is doing. If you want to really
get down to it, we needto cut out
welfare. WIC andother assistance
programs to healthy young
women who arc not trying to bet-

ter their condition by getting pos-

itive employmentor an education.

time supporter of the "Digest." 1

keep hearing from that I'm being
too hardand harshor Master who
always want things or gatherings
of this natureon his turf. We have
severe schools in East Lubbock
where events could have been
held, more accessible to those
who were not able to attend this

, event held in West Lubbock. East
Lubbock is way overduefor acul-

tural center that will o can be the
place where events and revenue
can be used for theprogressionof
EastLubbock. I Jl-e-i this can he
done oncewe asa,peoplaarejs&$c
by leaderswho can look arouftcf

arid push fbr the things Uiat East
Lubbock doesn'thavethat is more
than a reasonableneed..

Jn closing, keepon doing what
you aredoing andmaybeone day,
there will be a radio station that
we (East Lubbock) can say it's
addressingopen mike issues!
Maurice Williams

(Editor's Note: We really

An education or job
wll help their condition, nomat-

ter what station in lift mey are hi
at the presort time.

Education is so important t

appreciattyour concern and per
hana that of others rf support

whatyouhavewritten. First ot ail,
whet place ht BustLubbock could
have iteeomraodate the program
andwbei ami how much waspaid
fbr the affiur. You have no ideaor
knowledge. Our factswould blow
your mind. One needstheir frets
before thy critique. Anyway,
thanks for your concern. The
thought of having a plact in East
Lubbock makesa lot of tense.The
Ed)

Subscribe
To

1 t, The
SouthwestDigest!

Call 762-361-21

Be Sure
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Today!
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The SouihweetDigeat is an independentnewepapereervkiQ
the Lubbock, WeetTwcaa, SouthPiekwt of Taxoe end Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the newsimparilejy sjupporMng what
R beaeweto be right without oppoeinc,wtatt it faajaveato be
wrong without regardto party pohtice.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational, sodai,potacal,and
oconomical advancementof African-Aedc- an people.

You maybe critical of sometningsihat arewrUtan, but, at
toastyou will havette saoefacdon ofknowing may an truthful
and to the pomt

PeoplewM react to that which is preoiee, andwe wW pubfieh
theseartJdeeaspreciselyami factuesyasit humanly poaafciie.
We will also give credit and mapeotlo ihoeewho aredoing
goodthingsfor the Lubbock Area and the people. We wW be
critical of thosewho are not doing ae (bay haveaakl theywould,

So, this le our reeofcitJon to you. Teal freeatany time to
caatrue office tor Nbrmattonconoerningmie nawapaperor any
othermatterthat ie of ooncamto you."

This hi not a propagandacheatmadeto chastiseor vfWy

True ie a newspapermadeto educatearid not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby gueetcoiumninatBor editoriale
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thoeaof the advertisers Comrnente end picturesarewelcome
but the pubhahersare not reeponeibJeto return artictae unieesa
setf-addraea-ad stampedenvelopsi submitted All noticee must
be paid in advance Story deadlineie 5 p.m.on Friday.
Adverihung oaadfneis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weakof pubh--
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JIMENEZ MOM.
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NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
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For Rent

HandicapRamp Bath FixturesRehab
Furniture Appliances
Stove& Much More

Call: (806) 765-56-74

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Wiley
Owner - Technician
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seeking

for
BILINGUAL INCENTIVES

Vtt ortaraprofessionalvxk environment,training,coqpettttv payralesandan
tncBMlvt plan aswail asacomplete benefit

Apptyln personat 16th & Ave.J,Lubbock,TX'806-76fr-241- 1

ror more wvuwiauuii wwiMsenvCMuxini

fAntique FurnitureRefinished
Needyour old furniturerefinished?
Need yourwood floors refinished?

Your refinished?

Master'sTouch RefinishingCompany!
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Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washers and dryors yon fan afford!
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Lxmn Care

150 and UP
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EAST 18TH STREET & MLK BLVD

Let ut beyour Headquarters.
i Lots of Lots of

HeatingAir Conditioning
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Repair& Install
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Phone:(806) 745-545-6
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Charles Planks

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
Problem!

Call: 778--3 1 25 OH
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State
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Buddy Holy
Phone:741-101- 6

Home: 797-25-43
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Lottery
Tickets. Winners.

Air

No

(8CX) (806) 778-498-0
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